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The thermo-oxidative degradation kinetics of a hybrid nanocomposite comprised of
polystyrene and polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (PS-POSS) was studied by dynamic
thermogravimetry. The dependence of the activation energy on the conversion (Ea(T)) was
determined by means of a model-free isoconversional method and the kinetic mechanisms
involved throughout the degradation process were determined by comparison of convo-
lution functions with master curves of kinetic models. The Ea(T) values remained practically
constant in the range of 80 to 120 kJ mol1 throughout the process, indicating that the
degradation is essentially limited by a single step process. The degradation proceeded via
Rn mechanisms (phase boundary-controlled reactions) in the range of a ¼ 0 to a z 0.8,
whereas for a > 0.80 there was a gradual change to Dn (diffusion-controlled reactions) and
Fn (chemically-controlled reactions) mechanisms. This demonstrates that volatilization
occurs from the surface toward the center of the sample up to a z 0.8 and then becomes
governed by the concentration, reactivity and diffusion of the gases.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Hybrid polymeric materials containing nano-scale
inorganic ﬁllers have become increasingly important in
engineering and high-tech applications such as micro-
electronics and optics [1]. The performance of these
polymeric hybrid nanocomposites is dependent on the
polymer structure as well as the chemical structure, shape
and size of the nanoﬁllers, the degree of polymer-
nanoﬁller hybridization, and the dispersion, distribution; fax: þ55 (51) 3308
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07and interfacial adhesion between the nanoﬁller and the
polymer matrix [1,2].
Polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxanes (POSS) have
received considerable attention from the scientiﬁc com-
munity in recent years as they possess a synergistic
combination of properties of organic and inorganic ma-
terials [3]. POSS materials have a cage-like structure of 1–
3 nm in size containing an inorganic Si-O cage sur-
rounded by organic substituents, with the chemical for-
mula (RSiO1.5)n, that is, with a composition between those
of silica (SiO2) and silicones (R2SiO)n. In POSS, R can be
hydrogen or any alkyl, alkylene, aryl, phenyl, or arylene
group, or an organo-functional derivative thereof [4–8].
POSS molecules can be incorporated into a polymer ma-
trix by co-polymerization [9–11], solution blending
[12,13], mechanical melt blending [14–17] or reactive melt
blending [18,19] routes. The use of reactive melt blending
for POSS hybridization on polymer backbones has become
appealing because the process is environmentally friendly
Table 1
Weight-average molecular weight (Mw), polydispersity index (Mw/Mn)
and POSS hybridization degree (aPOSS) of the materials under study.
Mw
(g/mol)
Polydispersity
(Mw/Mn)
aPOSS
(wt%)
PS 212,000 2.0 –
PS-POSS 95/5 201,000 2.2 27.8
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to the industrial level [20,21]. Bianchi and coworkers
[18,19] have studied the hybridization of a methacryl
phenyl POSS on PS chains. PS-POSS materials were pre-
pared by reactive melt blending using dicumyl peroxide
(DCP) as a free radical initiator. Alternatively, a styrene
monomer has been used as a chain transfer agent to
enhance POSS hybridization and avoid PS chain scission
owing to the generation of free radicals. PS-POSS nano-
composites containing 5 wt% of POSS with hybridization
degrees of up to 40 wt% were obtained [19].
In this study, the kinetics of the thermo-oxidative
degradation of a PS-POSS hybrid nanocomposite was
studied by dynamic thermogravimetry (TG). Neat PS and
POSS were also analyzed for comparison. The kinetic
analysis of the TG data was carried out within the frame-
work of amulti-step solid-state process. The dependence of
Arrhenius parameters on the reaction conversion was
determined by means of a model-free isoconversional
method applying the Cai approach [22]. From these data,
the kinetic mechanisms throughout the degradation pro-
cess were determined by means of the Criado approach
[23,24], which compares the plots of the convolution
functions of kinetic models obtained from experimental
data with the master curves of theoretical kinetic models.
1.1. Theoretical background
The basic assumption in studies on the degradation of a
solid polymer subjected to thermogravimetry (TG) is that
solid and gaseous decomposition products are formed:
Asolid/Bsolidþ Cgas. The extent of the degradation reaction a
(conversion) is given by the relative mass loss Eq. (1) due to
the release of gaseous products, where w is the sample
mass at any time and subscripts 0 and f refer, respectively,
to the masses at the beginning (initial) and end (ﬁnal) of
the degradation event, respectively:
a ¼ w0 w
w0 wf (1)
The differential expression for the reaction rate of a
single-step process (da/dt) has the following general form:
da
dt
¼ k$f ðaÞ (2)
In Eq. (2), a is the extent of reaction (conversion), t is the
reaction time, k is the rate (kinetic) constant which is
dependent on the absolute temperature T, and f(a) is the
kinetic (reaction) model, which describes the dependence
of the reaction rate on the extent of reaction and is related
to the kinetic mechanism of the process.
The combination of Eq. (2) with the Arrhenius equation
for the dependence of the rate constant k on the temper-
ature T yields:
da
dt
¼ A$e ERT$f ðaÞ (3)
In Eq. (3), A is the pre-exponential (frequency) factor, E is
the activation energy, R is the universal gas constant, and T
is the absolute temperature. If the thermogravimetricanalysis is carried out under heating at a constant rate
(T ¼ T0þf$t), where T0 is the onset temperature, T is the
temperature at which a given conversion a is reached and
f ¼ dT/dt is the heating rate, and considering that
da/dt ¼ da/dT$dT/dt ¼ f$da/dT, Eq. (3) becomes [25,26]:
da
dT
¼ A
f
$e
E
RT$f ðaÞ (4)
Rearrangement of Eq. (4) and integration between the
limits a ¼ 0 at T ¼ 0 and a ¼ a at T ¼ T gives the integral
form g(a) of the reaction model f(a) [27]:
gðaÞ ¼
Z a
0
da
f ðaÞ ¼
A
f
Z T
0
e
E
RTdT (5)
The integral of the right side of Eq. (5) is called the
temperature integral or Arrhenius integral. It has no ana-
lytic solution, requiring a numerical approximation. The
numerical solution of Eq. (5) can be given by Eq. (6), where
p(x) is an approximation of the Arrhenius integral obtained
through the integration of conversion a over the temper-
ature T and x ¼ E/RT:
gðaÞ ¼
Z a
0
da
f ðaÞ ¼
AE
fR
e
x

pðxÞ
x

(6)
Several numerical approximations of varying complexity
and precision have been proposed as a solution for the
Arrhenius integral [28,29]. Cai et al. [22] obtained approx-
imation constants for the Arrhenius integral based on the
Pattern Search numerical solution method considering
one-degree rational. The Cai approximation shows a low
percentage deviation when compared to other methods
proposed in the literature.
pðxÞ ¼ xþ 0:66691
xþ 2:64943 (7)
Substituting Eq. (7) into Eq. (6), and solving the expo-
nential equation by taking the natural logarithm of both
sides, we obtain an equation for the evaluation of non-
isothermal kinetic parameters [22]:
ln

gðaÞ
T2

¼ ln

AR
fE
$
E þ 0:66691$RT
E þ 2:64943$RT

 E
RT
(8)
Equation (8) describes the behavior of a single-step solid-
state process where the activation energy E and the pre-
exponential factor A (i.e., the Arrhenius parameters) are
independent of the conversion a. However, for multi-step
solid-state processes such as thermal and thermo-
oxidative degradation, the Arrhenius parameters are usu-
ally dependent on the conversion a. This means that more
than one algebraic expression related to the kinetic model
Table 2
Kinetic mechanisms of solid-state processes and the corresponding algebraic expressions for the kinetic models f(a) and g(a).
Kinetic mechanisms Kinetic models
fðaÞ ¼ 1
kðTÞ
da
dt
gðaÞ ¼
Z a
0
da
fðaÞ ¼ kðTÞ$t
Nucleation and grown (An)
Avrami-Erofeyev,
n ¼ 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3 and 4.
nð1 aÞ½lnð1 aÞ11=n ½lnð1 aÞ1=n
Geometrical (Rn)
Phase boundary-controlled
reaction, n ¼ 0, 1/2 and 2/3
(1  a)n ð1 ð1 aÞ
1nÞ
1 n
Reaction-order (Fn)
F1: 1st order (random nucleation
with one nucleus on the individual particle)
(1a) ln (1a)
F2: 2nd order (random nucleation
with two nuclei on the individual particle)
(1a)2 ½ð1 aÞ1  1
F3: 3rd order (random nucleation
with three nuclei on the individual particle)
(1a)3 ð1=2Þ½ð1 aÞ2  1
Diffusion (Dn)
D1: One-dimensional 1/2a a2
D2: Two-dimensional (Valensi) 1
lnð1 aÞ
[(1a)$ln (1  a)] þ a
D3: Three-dimensional (Jander) 3ð1 aÞ2=3
2½1 ð1 aÞ1=3
½1 ð1 aÞ1=32
D4: Three-dimensional (Ginstling Brounshtein) 3
2½ð1 aÞ1=3  1
1 ð2a=3Þ  ð1 aÞ2=3
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dependence of the Arrhenius parameters on the conversion
a. Moreover, the proper choice of kinetic models is essen-
tial. Isoconversional methods are kinetic model-
independent techniques, also known as model-free ki-
netics (MFK). They allow complex multi-step solid-state
processes to be solved without prior knowledge of the ki-
netic model by evaluation of the dependence of the
Arrhenius parameters (Aa(T) and Ea(T)) on the conversion a
or temperature T. Isoconversional methods are based on
the principle that the unknown form of f(a) or g(a) func-
tions may be initially disregarded by comparing data on a
set of isoconversional temperatures Ta(T) obtained from
different heating rates f. Since for a given conversion a
value the f(a) or g(a) function holds for any temperature or
temperature regime, the isoconversional method is appli-
cable to each conversion a and to the temperature interval
DT related to that conversion. Thus, isoconversional
methods can describe the kinetics of a solid-state process
by using multiple single-step kinetic equations, each of
which is associated with a given conversion a [30–32].
Through the use of the isoconversional method, Eq. (8)
can be rearranged as [32]:
ln
2
664 f
T2aðTÞ$
EaðTÞ þ 0:66691,RTaðTÞ
EaðTÞ þ 2:64943,RTaðTÞ
3
775 ¼ ln

AaðTÞ$R
EaðTÞ$gðaÞ

 EaðTÞ
RTaðTÞ
(9)pðxÞ ¼ x
7 þ 70x6 þ 1886x5 þ 24;920x4 þ 170;136x3 þ
x8 þ 72x7 þ 2024x6 þ 28;560x5 þ 216;760x4 þ 880;320The ﬁrst term on the right side of Eq. (9) can be consid-
ered to be an adjustable parameter. The dependence of
Arrhenius parameters on a (Aa(T) and Ea(T)) can be obtained
by integral methods using non-linear approximations from
the dependence of the reaction rate da/dt on the temper-
ature T obtained from a set of kinetic runs carried out at
different linear heating rates f.
Criado et al. [23,24] obtained a method to determine the
kinetic mechanisms of multi-step solid-state processes
based on the comparison of an experimental function,
Z(a(T)), obtained from Aa(T) and Ea(T), with master curves
obtained from theoretical kinetic models f(a) and g(a)
describing the kinetic mechanisms that govern each step of
a solid-state process (Table 2). This method has been suc-
cessfully applied in kinetic studies on the thermal degra-
dation [33,34] and crosslinking [27] of polymers.
Criado et al. [23,24] assumed the Z(a(T)) master curves
to be a convolution function of f(a) and g(a):
ZðaðTÞÞ ¼ f ðaÞ$gðaÞ (10)
The experimental Z(a(T)) function can be obtained from
Eq. (10) by combining Eq. (3) and Eq. (6):
ZðaðTÞÞ ¼ da
dt
$
T
f
$pðxÞ (11)
Criado et al. [23,24,35] also proposed a resolution for the
experimental Z(a(T)) function (Eq. (11)) using the approx-
imation of Senum and Yang, which is based on an eight-
degree rational expression for p(x):577;584x2 þ 844; 560xþ 357; 120
x3 þ 1;794;240x2 þ 1; 572; 480xþ 403; 200 (12)
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deviation resulting from the use of the Senum and Yang
approximation is less than 1011% when x > 20.
Equation (11) can be solved from a set of experimental
da/dtja(T) values by using Ea(T) data obtained from Eq. (9)
and the p(x) approximation of Eq. (12).
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
A non-stabilized sample of polystyrene (PS) was pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich under code 441147. It had a
weight-average molecular weight (Mw) of 270,000 g mol1
and a polydispersity (Mw/Mn) of 2, as obtained by gel
permeation chromatography (GPC), a melt ﬂow index (MFI)
of 4 g/10min (200 C and 5 kg) and a density of 1.05 g cm3.
3-(3,5,7,9,11,13,15-heptaphenylpentacyclo
[9.5.1.13,9.15,15.17,13] octasiloxan-1-yl)propylmethacrylate
(methacryl phenyl POSS) was purchased as a crystalline
powder from Hybrid Plastics (USA) under code MA 0734a.
It had a molecular weight of 1083 g mol1 and density of
1.25 g cm3. Dicumyl peroxide (DCP) (98% of purity) was
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich under code 329541. All
chemicals were used as received.
2.2. PS-POSS preparation
A PS-POSS hybrid nanocomposite containing 5 wt% of
methacryl phenyl POSS was prepared by reactive melt
blending in the mixing chamber of a torque rheometer
(Haake Rheomix 600p) equipped with counter-rotating
roller rotors, at a chamber temperature of 463.1 K, mixing
time of 900 s and rotor speed of 200 rpm. DCPwas used as a
free radical initiator at a DCP/PS ratio of 0.0005 (wt%). Neat
PS (with DCP) was also processed under the same condi-
tions for comparison. The total amount of material in the
mixing chamber was calculated in order to maintain the
chamber 70 vol% ﬁlled. Table 1 shows the molecular char-
acteristics of these materials. The procedures for the
blending and molecular characterization of these materials
are described in greater detail elsewhere [18,19].
2.3. Thermogravimetric (TG) analysis
Thermo-oxidative degradation of PS, PS-POSS and
methacryl phenyl POSS materials was carried out by ther-
mogravimetric (TG) analysis on a TA Instruments SDT Q600
instrumentwith sample size of 20mg from323 K to 1073 K,
at heating rates (f) of 5, 10, 15 and 20 K min1, under
synthetic air (21 vol.% O2 and 79 vol.% N2) ﬂow of
100mLmin1. The furnace temperaturewas calibrate using
the DTA signal of the melting temperature of indium
(Tm ¼ 429.75 K) and zinc (Tm ¼ 692.55 K) standards.
2.4. Kinetic analysis
The dependence of the Arrhenius parameters on the
conversion during the thermo-oxidative degradation of PS,
PS-POSS and POSS materials was determined by means of
the isoconversional integral method with the approachproposed by Cai [22]. Equation (9) was solved using the
nonlinear least-squares method of the Levenberg-Mar-
quardt Algorithm (LMA) [36,37]. Correlation coefﬁcients
were found to be above 0.95.
The kinetic mechanisms of the thermo-oxidative
degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS materials were
determined by means of the Criado approach [23,24].
Experimental Z(a(T)) convolution functions obtained from
Eqs. (11) and (12) were superimposed on Z(a(T)) master
curves obtained from Eq. (10) using the theoretical kinetic
models f(a) and g(a) for the solid-state kinetic mechanisms
shown in Table 2. By comparing the similarity of these
curves, the kinetic mechanisms occurring throughout the
thermo-oxidative degradation process of PS-POSS were
then identiﬁed.
3. Results and discussion
The TG curves for PS, PS-POSS and methacryl phenyl
POSS samples obtained at different heating rates are shown
in Fig. 1. The temperatures associated with 5% weight loss
(T5%) and themaximum rate of weight loss (Tmax) are shown
in Table 3. Fig. 2 shows the conversion associated with the
thermo-oxidative degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS
materials as a function of temperature (a(T)). PS and PS-
POSS materials showed one-step thermo-oxidative degra-
dation whereas POSS showed two events. All thermo-
oxidative degradation events presented a sigmoid shape,
with an induction period followed by a fast regime that
slowed down during the later stage. Thermo-oxidative
degradations performed at higher heating rates resulted
in higher degradation temperatures, due to the higher
gradient developed between the temperatures of the TG
furnace and the sample; moreover, the shape of the TG and
a(T) curves remained practically unaltered with the
changes in heating rate applied.
PS showed a single-step thermo-oxidative degradation
in the range of 530 to 705 K with weight loss of 97–100%,
T5% ranging from 560 to 596 K and Tmax ranging from 643 to
682 K, depending on the heating rate used. Methacryl
phenyl POSS shows two stages of thermo-oxidative
degradation. The ﬁrst degradation stage for methacryl
phenyl POSS was in the range of 525 to 730 K with aweight
loss of 15%, and the second one was in the range of 730 to
988 K with a weight loss of 43%. The ﬁrst and the second
steps of thermo-oxidative degradation of POSS showed
Tmax ranging from 668 to 696 K and from 869 to 934 K,
respectively. T5% was found to be in the range of 631 to
656 K, which indicates that POSS is more stable than PS. PS-
POSS showed a single thermo-oxidative degradation in the
range of 528 to 716 K with a weight loss of 97–100%, T5%
ranging from 567 to 606 K and Tmax ranging from 636 to
679 K. Based on the T5% values, one can see that the thermo-
oxidative degradation of PS-POSS is intermediate between
those of the PS and POSS, thus indicating thermal stabili-
zation of the polystyrene through hybridization with POSS.
The thermo-oxidative degradation of polystyrene (PS)
begins with a wide range of thermally initiated free-radical
reactions such as carbon-carbon bond ﬁssion, carbon-
hydrogen bond ﬁssion, hydrogen abstraction, mid-chain
b-scission, end-chain b-scission, hydrogen transfer and
Fig. 1. Thermogravimetric (TG) curves for PS, PS-POSS and POSS obtained at
different heating rates.
Table 3
Temperatures of 5% weight loss (T5%) and maximum rate of weight loss
(Tmax) for thermo-oxidative degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS mate-
rials observed by TG applying different heating rates (f).
f
(K min1)
T5%
(K)
Tmax
(K)
PS 5 560 643
10 573 659
15 586 670
20 596 682
PS/POSS 95/5 5 567 636
10 583 661
15 594 669
20 606 679
POSS 5 631 668; 869
10 646 682; 902
15 650 688; 932
20 656 696; 939
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cally induced by weak link sites inherent to the polymer
itself (e.g., double bonds) and/or traces of the initiator used
(e.g. peroxide). Radical polymeric species (R) react rapidly
with oxygen yielding peroxy (ROO) radicals, which can
abstract a labile hydrogen from another polystyrene chaingiving rise to a hydroperoxide species (ROOH) and another
polymer radical (R). Decomposition of hydroperoxide gives
alcoxy (RO) and hydroxy (OH) radicals, which can abstract
labile hydrogen from remaining polystyrene chains giving
another polymer radical (R). Therefore, these reactions
with oxygen increase the concentration of polymer radical
(R) species, through which the process can continue. This
set of chain-scission reactions leads to a continuous
reduction of the molecular weight of the polymer leading
to the evolution of oligomers (dimer, trimer, tetramer) and
the styrene monomer [39,40], which continuously feeds
the chain-scission, until complete sample volatilization
[41–43].
The thermo-oxidative degradation of methacryl phenyl
POSS occurs initially (ﬁrst step) by decomposition of meth-
acryl substituent groups and then of phenyl groups (second
step). Both steps occur through free radical reactions fol-
lowed by peroxidation giving rise to volatile species such as
benzene [44]. The residue after degradation is a white
powder (w43 wt%) that arises from the transformation of
the POSS cage to amorphous silica [44]. These factors are
consistent with the composition of methacryl phenyl POSS.
The PS-POSS hybrid nanocomposite appeared to be
somewhat more stable against thermo-oxidative degrada-
tion than PS, based on the T5% values. The thermo-oxidative
degradation of the PS matrix is inhibited by the presence of
the POSS phase due to several factors. The radicals formed
by the degradation of PS chains can be stabilized, reacting
with methacryl substituent groups of the POSS. The same
can occur with the styrene monomer formed in the late
stages of PS degradation. POSS provides a physical barrier
between the source of heat and the polymer, which acts as
a thermal insulator and prevents the evolution of gases,
reducing the degradation rate of the polymer. In addition,
POSS increases the free volume of PS chains in the nano-
composite, which decreases the thermal conductivity
leading to an increase in the thermal stability, as previously
reported for a PC/POSS nanocomposite [45].
The mean values for the activation energy as a function
of conversion (Ea(T)) for the thermo-oxidative degradation
of PS, PS-POSS and POSS samples are shown in Fig. 3.
The Ea(T) values for PS and PS-POSS remained fairly
constant in the range of 80 to 120 kJ mol1 from the
beginning of thermo-oxidative degradation up to a ¼ 0.9,
Fig. 2. Conversion as a function of temperature (a(T)) for thermo-oxidative
degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS performed at different heating rates.
Fig. 3. Activation energies as a function of conversion (Ea(T)) for thermo-
oxidative degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS.
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[39,46]. This indicates that the overall degradation kinetics
of PS and PS-POSS is essentially limited by a single reaction.
Oxygen alters the pathways of thermal degradation by
initiating reactions at lower activation energy. Thermo-
oxidative degradation of PS occurs at temperatures
around 100 K lower than the thermal degradation [39,46].The thermo-oxidative degradation of vinyl polymers like PS
is associated with mean activation energies values which
are typical for the bimolecular decomposition of organic
hydroperoxides, that is, in the range of 105–125 kJ mol1
[39,46].
The Ea(T) values for POSS increased from 150 to
240 kJ mol1 from the beginning of thermo-oxidative
degradation up to a z 0.2, in which the degradation of
methacryl substituent groups occurred [44]. The Ea(T)
values then leveled-off at 240 kJ mol1 from a z 0.2 to
az 0.4, which is the induction period for the degradation
of phenyl substituent groups. For a > 0.4, the Ea(T) values
decreased from 240 to 100 kJ mol1, which is the range of
conversion where phenyl substituent groups are degraded.
This decrease in the energy values with increasing degree
of conversion is due to the release of benzene, which cat-
alyzes the degradation reaction. The maximum Ea(T) value
(240 kJ mol1) for the thermo-oxidative degradation of
POSS was lower than the bond dissociation energy for Si-O
(454 kJ mol1) [33], which is consistent with the observa-
tion that there was no degradation of the POSS cage but
only a transformation into amorphous silica.
Fig. 4 shows plots of the experimental Z(a(T)) convolu-
tion function superimposed on the master curves obtained
for theoretical kinetic models (Table 2) of the thermo-
oxidative degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS materials
performed at a heating rate of 5 K min1. Plots obtained at
other heating rates showed the same behavior (data not
shown).
The experimental Z(a(T)) plot of the PS sample is
consistent with the R2 and R3 mechanisms (phase
boundary-controlled reactions) from the beginning of
thermo-oxidative degradation up to a z 0.85, which
means that in this range of conversion the thermo-
oxidative degradation of PS proceeds via volatilization
from the surface toward the center of the sample [47]. For
a > 0.85, there is a gradual change from Rn to D1 and D2
mechanisms (diffusion-controlled reactions), then to the F1
mechanism (chemically-controlled reactions) and ﬁnally to
the D3 mechanism. This shows that the evolution of gases
Fig. 4. Plots of experimental Z(a(T)) convolution function superimposed on
master curves of theoretical kinetic models for thermo-oxidative degrada-
tion of PS, PS-POSS and POSS with heating rate of 5 k min1.
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is governed by their concentration, reactivity and diffusion
out of the sample.
The experimental Z(a(T)) plot for the POSS sample ap-
proachesD1,D2,D3 andD4mechanisms (diffusion-controlled
reactions) from the beginning of thermo-oxidative degra-
dation up to a z 0.2, showing that the degradation of
methacryl substituent groups is controlled by the diffusion
of the volatiles. The Z(a(T)) plot approaches zero in the range
of a z 0.2–0.4, which is the induction period for thedegradationofphenyl substituentgroups. Fromaz0.4up to
a z 0.7, i.e., the step related to the degradation of phenyl
groups, the Z(a(T)) plot moves toward the R1 mechanism
(phase boundary-controlled reactions). This shows that the
evolution of benzene resulting from the degradation of
phenyl groups is governed by their concentration and reac-
tivity in the sample. For a> 0.7, the Z(a(T)) plot is consistent
with the A2 mechanism (nucleation and grown), which is
probably associated with the transformation of the POSS
cage into amorphous silica, which occurs simultaneously
with the degradation of phenyl groups.
The experimental Z(a(T)) plot of the PS-POSS sample is
consistent with the R1 mechanism (phase boundary-
controlled reactions) occurring from the beginning of
thermo-oxidative degradation up to az 0.5 followed by R2
in the range of az 0.5–0.8. For a > 0.80 there is a gradual
change from Rn mechanisms to D4, R3, D1, D2, F1, D3, F2 and
ﬁnally to the F3mechanism. Therefore, the thermo-oxidative
degradation behavior of PS-POSS is similar to that of PS.
These results conﬁrm our assumption that the thermo-
oxidative degradation of PS, PS-POSS and POSS behaves as a
multi-step solid-state reaction.
4. Conclusions
The thermo-oxidative degradation of PS, POSS and a PS-
POSS hybrid nanocomposite was investigated by dynamic
thermogravimetry (TG). Kinetic analysis of TG data was
performed in the framework of a multi-step solid-state
process. The Arrhenius parameters throughout the degra-
dation process (Ea(T)) were determined by means of the
model-free isoconversional method using the Cai approach.
From these data, the kinetic mechanisms throughout the
process were determined by means of the Criado approach
by comparing the plots for the convolution functions of
kinetic models obtained from experimental data with
master curves of theoretical kinetic models. The PS-POSS
hybrid nanocomposite is somewhat more stable in terms
of thermo-oxidative degradation than PS. The kinetic
behavior of thermo-oxidative degradation of PS-POSS is
similar to that of PS. The Ea(T) values for PS and PS-POSS
remained fairly constant in the range of 80 to
120 kJ mol1 throughout the process, whichmeans that the
degradation kinetics of PS and PS-POSS is essentially
limited by a single step process, in this case the decom-
position of the hydroperoxide formed. Thermo-oxidative
degradations of PS and PS-POSS occurred via Rn mecha-
nisms (phase boundary-controlled reactions) from the
beginning up to az 0.8, which means that in this range of
conversion volatilization occurs from the surface toward
the center of the sample. For a > 0.80, there was a gradual
change to Dn (diffusion-controlled reactions) and Fn
(chemically-controlled reactions) mechanisms, indicating
that the evolution of gases at this point is governed by their
concentration, reactivity and diffusion out of the sample.
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